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MKDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

rUULlfillKI) EVERY AFTERNOON
1SXCKPT HUNDAY IY TII13
MEUFORD PRINTING CO.

OfflM Molt Tribune Dulldtnr,
Korth Fir street; tolcplicnio 76.

The ncmocrntlo Times, Tht Mrdford
Mnll, The Moilfonl Tribune, Tho South-tr- y

Orogonlan, Tlio Aslilaml Tribune
VBSCKrrnojr batkm

Ono year, by mail.,... .. 5. 00
One month, by mitl............. .40
Per month, dellvcrrd by carrier In

Medford, Phoenix, Jfccksnnvill
nml Ccntrnl Point .. .60

Saturday only, hy mall, per yenr S.00
Weekly, per year 1.80

OrflUI Paper Of the City of Medfonl
CMTIclftI Paper of Jackson County.

Entered ns second-clas- s matter at
Med ford. Oregon, under tho act of March
3, 1870.

Bworn Circulation for 1914, 25SS.

Full leased wire- Associated Press

JosK
"Tit' innn who originated th' jitney

bust wux a bencrnctor. Th' man, how-

ever, who invented th' jitney coin is
entitled tcr most of th' credit."

SARAH BERNHARDT'S

LEG IS AMPUTATED

BORDEAUX, Feb. 22. The right
leg of Madaino Sarah IJeruliardt, the
famous tragedienne, was amputated
today at the St. Augustine hospital at
Arcachon.

Tho operation, made necessary by
an affection of tho knee, which had
caused much suffering for several
years, was performed by Professor
do Luco of the Bordeaux university

Professor Pozzi was to have con
ducted tho operation yesterday, but
he was called to the colors to serve
at tho Vnl do Grace hospital in Paris
nnd he found it impossible to leave
his duties for several days.

Mudnmo Bernhardt refused to sub- -

mit to n delay of what she courage
ously called her release from bond-
age, nnd it was decided that Profes-
sor do Luce should jwrform tho op-

eration today.
A bulletin Issued Immediately af-

ter tlio amputation of Mine. Bern-har- d

fa leg said:
"Tlio operation was decided at a

consultation February 13 of Profes-
sors PozzI of Paris and Denunco and
Arnoran of Bordeaux. It took placo
on Monday morning and was en-

dured undor tho best conditions. Tho
condition of lime. Bernhardt after
tho operation also was as good as
possible,
(signed) "BENUNCE."

Tho operation took placo at a hos-

pital In the Ruo d'Aros..
Up to tho moment when sho bo-ca-

unconscious from tho anaesthe-
tic Mmo. Bernhardt appeared cheer-
ful and courageous.

Telegrams of sympathy .from all
parts of the world contlnuo to ar-

rive. An enormouH letter mail ar-

rived at Bordeaux this morning from
Euglish and French friends.

Trouble Enough
(Ben II. Larapman in tho Gold Hill

News.)
There' troublo enough in the

world, good hick! there's trouble
enough for all; yet wo borrow the
gtuy from u rainy day and iuukc
where tho shadows full. It isn't the
moitow that comes to us, nor trouble
the had futon wenvo, .can pull us
down to n sigh nnd frown, or bid us
wit mid grieve, It'u trouble we make
for sorrow's sake, nil on n rainv nioni

wo ciinuot seo thnt clouds must be,
or ever tlio hprin; is born.

Thero's trouble enough in (he world,
good luck! tlu'ro'ti trouble enough to
Kpiuo; ho keeps his grn-- c who lifts
hit fpeo to' see tho ntinfdino there, It'n
over the hillrf nt hrenk o'duy tho good
ghul sun in thrown; with joyful pride
hp bikes his stride to make tho world
his own If nitwit be fun to bo the'
Rim and herd tho drifting- - mist yet
bouiutimes rain is good for pain, nnd
keep the springtime .tryst!

TJieni'rf trouhje enough jn Iho world,
good lnekl there's 'trouble enough, I
trow; Jot hh borrow tho gleam from
tho oarly beam, jind keep it always so.
If over a sorrow fdiould oomo to you,
make euro that you do not woo ; then
lift ,vour eyes to tho misty skies and
Wd the pun hrenk through. To each
and to nil there comes a call, in ev-q- ry

Winy hour "0, hp of cheer, the
sun )H here! Who minds a little
bji0vyer?"t

(

AIaaJ Wa..iJ..iffVOTIstWIll
To tttlP UIU1 njVMedfard' payrolls

fey uiokiftc' OovwBor JohMwi r
Mi. Mtt tftfMV.

ABOLISH THE SENATE

THE rcecMit legislative session again offered convincing
evidence why the senate should bo abolished.

The senate this year, as in so many previous sessions,
was in the control of a Portland clique, politically rcac- -

tionarv, ana manipulated tor uig business. Lt nas suc
ceeded in making political spoils out of every branch of the
state's business mid enabled the creation of a state polit-
ical machine.

The senate has outlived its usefulness. Originally do-vis- ed

as a part, of the system of (hocks and counter-check- s

upon the people by those who distrusted popular govern-
ment, it is out of harmony with the times an expensive
superfluity.

Xo lpgislatiou has been considered or enacted that
would not have been as intelligently enacted by the house
alone as by the two chambers, and with much saving of
time and monev. Indeed, many meritorious measures were
enacted by the house to be slaughtered in the senate.

No session in recent vears has been more barren in con
structive legislation than the present. No roads legisla-
tion worthy of tho name was enacted. Not a singlo bill to
foster highway construction was introduced in the senate,
though several to aid the road contractors.

Over G2,000 votes were cast last fall in favor of abolish-
ing the senate. At the next election there will probably be
162,000. and the senato alone is to blame for the opinion
entertained toward it by tho people.

A STEP IN ADVANCE

FOLLOWING the Tacoina convention, where prelimin-
ary taken to place the marketing of north-

western fruit upon a busiucss basis, another
move in the evolution of the industry is announced by the
Rogue River Emit and Produce association, whereby it is
proposed to standardize the pack of all orchards and re-
lieve the individual of the collecting, grading, packing and
boxincr of the fruit. s

All the orchardist has to do is to pick his fruit and
assemble it in lug boxes for the auto truck, which takes
it to central storage and packing house, where it is graded,
packed, refrigerated, shipped and marketed for him, re-
lieving him of much unnecessary labor and responsibility.

This is another step towards placing the fruit industry
upon a staple manufacturing basis. .Next will come, as it
has come in the California districts, the picking of tho fruit
by the association, and in some of the dis-

tricts, pruning and spraying by the common agency.

LEARN ABOUT THE ROSE

LOVERS of roses and believers in the city beautiful
not fail to attend the series of free lectures be-

ginning tonight at the public library and continuing every
evening throughout the week, under the auspices of the
lUedtord Kose society.

Tho lectures arc .given by the Rev. George Schooner of
Brooks, Or., who ranks as the foremost authority on rose
culture in tlio state, and who is the originator of countless
new roses as well as of "the Willamette berry" and other
products, and whose propagations rival those of Luther
Burbank, but are not as well known, because he does not
commercialize his products.

The subjects of the lectures are, "The Rose in His-toiy- ,"

"The Botanical Classification of the Rose," "The
Planting and Pruning of the Rose," and "The Best Vari-
eties of Roses and How to Conduct an Exhibit."

The lectures are most timely, as this is the season to
plant and prune roses, and a knowledge of tho subject is
essential to successful rose culture.

Mcdford can easily become a rose center, and no shrub
adds more to the attractiveness of street, lawn or garden
than the rose.

The Turn of the Tide

(From tho Now York W)rld.)
Thero aro multiplying signs thnt

"Iho tido has turned," as President
Fnrrell of tho steel trusfc declared last
week, nnd that A marked improvement
in tho general business situntion is to

be seen day by day.
The steel trust reports 1111 increase

of 411,028 tons in unfilled orders in
Junuary, nnd the number of men em-

ployed by it has been increased 'J.'i

per cent in that period. The first of
the month the Cumcgic steel works
resumed full operation, giving em-

ployment to between 800(1 nnd 0000
men, and tho American Steel & Wire
company at Pittsburg has Inlci'ii on
L'flOO ijiore men and is running full
time on new orders. The'JL ('. Trick
Coke company has fired 2.100 new
ovens within a few tlnvs.

From Chicago it is reported that
within the last thirty days orders
havo been placed for $.'10,000,000

worth of freight and passenger cars,
locomotives and railroad materials,
not including orders since Jjinnunry
1 for foreign governments.. As a sin-

gle instance, the Pennsylvania rail-roa- d

has ordered 33,000 cars, costing
$12,000,000. Ilussia alone is report-
ed to havo placed orders amounting
to .$12,000,000 with a Seattle car con-

cern.
Shipping men, who ennnot meet the

demand for vessels for tho export
trade, report nn unprecedented boom
in tho shipbuilding yards on the At-

lantic coust. livery plant is said to
be swamped with orders for now ves-

sels, although over 125 vessels have
corao under tho American flag since
tlio pnssngo of tho new registry not
last August. At Newport News, ut
Crnmp'fl shipyard, nt tho Maryland
Steel company's plant a( Sparrow
Pojuf, pt the Fore River yard nnd tho

Now York Shipbuilding company's
yard nt Camden capacity work is the
order of tho duy.

In Michigan six of the big copper
mining companies, which wero hard
hit by tho shutting off of exports in
August, hnve raised wages 10 jkt
cent.

As tlio one great producing coun-
try not engaged in war, nil th reht
of tho world looks to the United
States for food supplies nnd manu-
factures. Tho only check upon the
growing export trndo is tho difficulty
in securing charters. American
goods havo been moving abroad so
rapidly that foreign exchange is be-

low normal, nnd tho $80,000,000 in
gold shipped to Canada Inst fall for
the account of tho Ilnnk of hnglitnd
is beginning to flow back in payment
for foreign purchases, although gold
is tho last thing the European powers
want to surrender.

The calamity howlers who take
comfort in shrieking bad times and
tho croaking politicians who seek to
capitalize commercial disturbance duo
to the war will soon bo without an is
sue. The prosperity of this country
lies not with the pessimists, but with
thoso who net on President Fnrrell's
advice and havo "the courugc, not of
destruction, but of construction."

NOTICK.
Stray stock in city pound:

black, ono groy, one bay and
white horso with bell on.

Ono
one

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 S. UAltTLETT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J- S

AmlmUace Service Deputy Coeoner

MAN WHOSE MEMORY ALL AMERICANS HONOR.

RS'H s ... f, 88

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
AH over tho United States tho memory of Ocorgo Washington, tho father

of his country, ts being honored to-da- with appropriate ceremonies. Patriotic
societies throughout (ho land havo worked diligently hi making this tlio greatest
holiday of the year. It Is Just 183 years bIiico the grout soldier first saw tho
light of day, and in every city his praises nro being suug with trtio American
sVrror.

JACK JOHNSON

REACHES HAVANA

HAVANA, Feb. 2J Jack Johnson,
tho pugilil, (ii'coiiip.niied liv hit wit.-- .

secretary, hparring imrtiiem and a
servant, nrrived here early this morn-
ing from Cicnfuego. He appeared in
good condition nnd declared ho never
felt better.

Johnson snid his only unxicty now
wns to reach .luare, Mex., in time for
Ins match with Je&s Willurd on
March 0.

No plan had boon inndo for his ap
pearance in Hnvnnn, oluixou said, but
ho would confer with Oeorgo M.
Hradt, who holds tho Cuban govern-
ment concession for boxing matches
in the Hnvnnn stndiiiiu and might give
uu exhibition with Sam McVey or .Jim
Johnson.

The heavyweight champion reached
Cicnfucgos on the four-irmM-

schooner Henry F. Kragcr. which he
chartered to take him from Ilarba-doe- s.

The passage, which was rough,
took ten duy.

AT

LONDON, lib. J2. Tho Norweg-
ian steamer Cuba, bound from Lon-

don t Itottcrdam with freight, was
sunk today in u collision in the North
sea. So far us is known no lives
were hmt.

The Cuba carried nn official tuts II

bag of the coininiMMitu for Iho relief
of Helgiipii.

VILLA'S FORCES

REP I PROGRESS

Kl, PASO, Tex., Feb. 22- .- (Jcueral
Villa's secretary, in u telegram from
Guadalajara, retried today bom-

bardment of Progress), on tho south-

east coast of Mexico by the gunboat
.Michor Oeutupo. Carrnnxn troops
held tho town which was defended
successfully.

General Huelnn, operating in Sin-al- oa

slate, has reported to General
Villa the capture of tho important
town ( KoMiirio.

Itumors from the Villa huso above
Mexico City, persist that the Carfiin- -

za troops have evacuated tho natioi,- -
al capital. Villa's location was not
stilted in the official reports.

No Full Moon
This February

For the firt time in sixty-nin- e

years will bo without a full
moon. February is the oulv month
in which such a phenomenon over can
happen, nnd tho last moonless Febru-
ary wuh in 1810.

The explanation, uccotding to
as follows; Full moons

follow cncli other ut intervals of
about twenty-uiu- o nnd a hull' days.
It happens occasionally thah Febru
ary's twenty-eigh- t days como between
two full inoous.

To innko up for this luck on tho
part of February this year Ihuro wero
two full moons in miliary, and there
will bo two in March.

STAR THEATER
Monday and Tuesday

Paramount Pictures

Jesse L. Lasky Prosents the Favorite American Actor

DUSTIN FARNUM
In a magnificent picturizatior of the Popular Nqvel

and Famous Play
,4 J

The Virginian
From the Play of Kirk La Shelle anc the Book by

Owen Wister

FIVE PARTS 400 SCENES
FIVE AND TEN CENTS

Matinee 2:15 . Evening 7:00

OAY ERE

BY EXERCISES AT

NATIONAL CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.(leoiuo
Washington's biillidav uiiuiversury
was celebrated today in cvttrv depart-
ment of (he capital.

Pros dent VXion attended exor-
cises undor the auspices of tho
Daughters of Iho American rovolu-tiot- i,

tho Sous of the Revolution and
and tho Sous of tho Ainoiioau Invo-
lution, nnd while ho wih uu interested
listener for two hours ho did not make
uu address. Senator TowhhoiiiI was
the principal speaker thero.

In congress General Washiuu'tou's
farewell address was road and both
houses celebrated the day by work-lu- g.

All tho executive departments
wero closed.

Tho women's peace pur,y hud u
muss meeting ut which .Inliu llariett,
director general of (ho an

I nion, was tho principal speaker.
"The war has given a new signifi

cance and a now strength to
he uiid. "It is ilonu

oiiMtratiug boyoud Mcstiou that it
will remain for tho nations of the
western honiishero, which form Iho

I'liion, o bo Iho most
powerful influence of the future for
the actual D'ulir.iitiuit of worldwide
peace and the conservation and ad-

vancement of the civilization of tlio
twentieth century.

"On good anllioritv it has been re-

ported to mo thai tho llritish uiubiis.
sudor not long ago in an iufoimu!
conversation remmked that if thoiv
had been a union in
F.uropo like the union
in Washington there would noer hiive.
been a war."

Nollrc K. of I.
Work In first rank, Monday 7 a 0 j

p. in. L W. Jaqua, C C. 2815 I
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THE PAGE
Medford's Leadlr Theater.

THE

CROSS,

CHILD IS BILIOUS

1 CONSTIPATED

Mvory niotlior routines, giving
children "California Hyrup

Figs," laxative,
lieeaiiHo pleasant

thoroughly cIoiuimoh tender
stomach, bowols

without griping.
When Irritable, feverish

breath stomach
tongue, mother! coated,

teaspoouful harmless "fruit
littattvo,"

constipated waste,
undigested
bowels, play-

ful again.
throat

stoniacliMieho, diarrhoea, Indigestion,
remoinlior, "lusldo

cleansing" should always
tiratiuont given.

Millions mothers "Califor-
nia Hyrup Figs" handy;

teaspoonful today
tomorrow. druggist

"Cnllforntn Hyrup
Pigs." directions bab-

ies, children grown-up- s

printed bottle, lliiwaro
counterfeits
fooled. genuine,
'California Syrup Company."

TleinN
Mron
nioihty

SUITS MAderi in
VjltoroRO

MADE TO ORDER
FROM $20.00 UP

Also Clcanlnrj, Presslnu nnd Altering
128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

MONDAY
AND

Afternoon and Evening

The World-Famo- us New York

HIPPODROME
Brought to Your Door in the Hippodrome's Greatest Scenic Spectacle

AMERICA
THE ENTIRE, VAST, COSTLY, UNAPPROACHABLE

PRODUCTION, Including:

Landing of Columhus, The Alamo, San Antonio, Panama and the
Opening Festivities, Marvelous Ladder Act. Pueblo Village, New
Mexico, with Hundreds of Indian Performers; Railway Station, New
York Scenes, Ponce de Leon Hotel, Florida, and Carnival of Snorts,
Fearless Flllis Equestrians, New England Farm Scene, Suffrauo
Parade, National Park, Grand Canyon of the Colorado, Plunging Au-

tomobile, Lovco at New Orleans, Flghtlmi tho Flames, Australian
Wood Choppers and the Famous Finale, THE COURT OF HONOR.
Seven Realistic Reels, presenting .In all Its glittering, glorious great-

ness the complcto production of the world's most stupendous spec-

tacle.

Matinee 2 P. M. Hear the Larco Evening 7 o'clock

WURLITZER ORCHESTRA
ADMISSION, 5, 10, 15c

PAGE Medford's
Leading Theatre

One Night Only

FRIDAY, 26th
Geo. McManus' Smashing Hit

"Bnnqi

FEVERISH

FEBRUARY

11(1

TUESDAY

Up Father"
A Musical Comedy with a punch. Tho limit of sur-pric- e,

laughter and sensation. Something to please
everybody. Deleripus Dancing, Delicious Music, The

Last Thing in Musical Comody

PRICES: . ,

Lower Floor First 6 rows, $1.50; next 8 rows, $1,00;
last 4 rows, 75o.

Balcony First 4 rows, 75c; next 10 rows, 50o,

Seat Sale Wodnosday, February 24, Theater Box Of-

fice, 10 A.M.
This is not a moving picture,


